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A.pprallala of lan4 to be --~-• 
in the valley have beell 
and farm ownen III&Y ..U 
.property at any time at tlae BcUe 
office. l'undl have been Ht 
for this purpole but few llan MtuaJ. 
ly parted with their land yet. 

Tenative route of the hleh 
railroad i& along the ridge 
North and Souto between ben 
Donnelly. Parts of the ol4 
UlQ be aalvagecJs by q taiD..C, 
._. a few feet, encfneeil lildllie. 

Main problem confronting eJDU 
officiala in connection with the 
is the relocation of county rotub a
long both sides of the high 
line. 

Water will be backed up as far M 
Donnelly in I!Ome low areas. 
pletely eradicating m011t of the 
fn that dlstrt.ct now. A dirt road 
probably be built along the Welt akl 
of the valley cloae to the mountalu. 

No definite agreement wu arrl.-1 
at the Thursday meetiag but coa
traets will be drawn up at 50 fu-
ture date bet een 1amat 
department and the count • 
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